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Several major negotiations to be conducted duri.ng the next few years will 
seek to evolve a modified structure of' ee&nom:Lo relatione am<mg Q&tions. The 
economic system established at the end of World t~e.r II has undergone change, 
and new elements more in conformity with the situation, needs and goals of the 
1970s and 1980s are being worked out. An international econotllio artd monetary 
system which works well is essential both for the continued growth and pros
perity of the industrialised countries and for the economic take off and pro
gress of the developing countries. 

The relationship between the European Community and the United States is a vitd 
element in intemat.iona.l aoonCXDio relations. 'But that !'elationship i.l!l oonsta.ntl.r 
evolving as each party redefinos both its own political identity and its own 
role in world affairs. As CCXDmisaion President Fran9ois-Xavier Ortoli recently 
said: 11Wi thout a doubt the objective facts have changed; the relations 
between the United States and Europe aro no longer and can no longer be what 
they were. But there exists a very strong inherent neoess~ty in favour of an 
ample and determined collaboration between our two entities." 

It is with a view to contributing to a more thoroush understanding of the 
issues ooing discussed between the United states and the Eurqpean Communi~y 
in this ~riod of ehange that this note has been prepared. The method chosen 
in this paper ,J.s a factual oCXDpa.rative presentation. The note is specifically 
limited to matters witbin the direct competence of the European Community and 
in particular that Of the Commission. 

I. General 'l'rade Develoeent 

Since the establishment of the European Community in 1958, trade between the 
Community and the United states has developed at a brisk paoe to the benefit 
of both trading pa!'tnll!rs. The rising standard of living in the vast outlet oi 
the European CoDIIilon Market and the diminishing barriers to trade within Europe 
have mede thie an attractive outlet for Alnerice.n products. Similarly there 
has been substantial growth in CQIDI!IUDity exports to the United states. 

An additional factor behind the speotaoule.r growth of American e:x:ports to the 
European Community is the luw 1evt~l of the COI!IIIUDity's oOIIIIDon externo.l tariff. 
The Community-'s OQIDIIIon tta.riff was established, with a few minor exceptions, as 
an avel.'age of the p.reviously aristia,e tar~:fts of the Six Member sta.tos. This 
resulted in a low and mo!'e oonsistent tariff tor the CQIDIIIUDity atJ a whole. 
Since thon thia tariff has turther been lowered as a result of the Keune~ Round 
negotiations. 

Only 13.1% of EEC tariffs on industrial goods exceed 1~ and 2.4% exceed 15%, 
while 38e3% ot American industrial tariffs exoeed 1~ and 23~7% exceed 15%• 

1This note is an updated version of the note "The European Comnun:i.ty and 
the United states : 1972", publish£;d by the Spokesman's Group 1n June 1972. 
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Aver~ ~iffs on I1~strial Prod~ots 
an Raw Materials lperoentages) 

Baw Materials SemiooManuf • Finished All In<iuatrial 
Pi'o®c:ts firoduots P:r.od.uots 

EEC (Six) 

United states 

Japa.n 

tt.a a .Teeult of the enlargea~en't ot the Community through the entry of DEJl'llll8.rk1 
Ireland and the United IC~m1 the latter countries will adopt the oanmon 
exteml!ll 'tazoif'f in fo\11' .stages between 1 J&n'lllU') 1974 and 1 July 19'71'· 'l'his 
wi.ll :result 1n man;v' instances in a f'urther lowering of tariffs sino~o the 
Br1'tish and Irish tariffs are generally somewhat. higher than the common 
external tariff. The British tariff on indUstrial products .for example, 
averages 7 .6%, can pared with the COIDillUlll:L ty• s 6.~ 

Since 1958 the Community has been a dynamic fast-growing market for Amo:rioan 
exports. In 1958 the Community imported 2,8o8 million units of acoount3 worth 
of ~ods trom tho United States, while exporting 11664 million u.a. there. 
In 1972 'flhe. Community of Six imported 8,,585 million u.eh from the u.s• E!lld 
exported goods to the value of 8 1 321 million u.a. to the u.s. FOJt the e:rtlarged 
COIIIC1Ulli"!iy the corresponding figures in 1972 were imports of 11,900 million ~. 
t.roo the u.s. and exports of 11,713 million u.a. to the u.s. 
The rate of growth of American exports towards the. Collllll\l.l'litY has been. taster 
than the increase of American exports to man,y other areas ct the world. 
According to American statistics, from 1962 to 1972 .American exports to the 
COIIIIilUility grew by J.43~. During the same period American exports rose bT '127~ 
to !Ill other. areas 8.nd by 13~ towards the original seven countries of :EF'l'A. 

Since 1958 the COIIII!Rmit;v has" !'lm a continuous and substantial trade deficit with 
the United States, averaging 1,569 million u.a. a.rmually (see Azmex1 table 1). 
In 1972 the trade deficit was 264 million u.a. for the Six and 187 million u.a. 
t.~ the Nme4. COIIIIIIUDit~rican tr~ in 1972 was affected b;y sev.er!l.l iem
pcl'QF phenomena that Ta:i.sed American imports tram 'Europe while lowering 
Amerio&. exports to Europe. The first was the aftermath of the December 1971 
&lithsonian agreement. 'lbe immadi,ate effect of a. devaluation is :to increase 
the value of imports of the deva.lui~ country a$.no.e the ooat of goods ah>e~~od;v 
ordered. or shipped is raised by the value of the devaluation. Another factor 
was that European and American economies were out of oycle with each othe:ro. 
The American economy was booming in 1972 with a. rGal growth of 6.5~, thus pull 
1n large impona from Europe and elsewhere and keeping potential expOrts at 
homo • The European e~..-onomies, on the other hand, were suffering low growth, 
3.7~ on average in the Community, whioh tended to restrain imports. 

1Souroe1 1'l3aaio DOOUiilentation for tho Tariff Study", GATT 1971. 

2A reduction of about 2 to 3 "points" came into effect at "!;he end of' 1972 
(i.e. a. reduction of abo\~t 2C1/o for 1,865 prodllots). There wa.s ano'ther leas 
important reduction 1n A:PX'il 1973 on 102 products. 

3rhe Unit ot Aoommt (hereafter u.a.) is the accounting instrument \ised 'b-J he 
European Communities. It ha.s a value to 0.88867038 gra.omes of tine gold or tho 
Ta.lue of the dollar prior to 15 J.ugust 1971• 

4Aocording to .(unerioan trade statistics, the Community in 1972 h2.d a surplu 
1n trade with the United States. '.!'he disparity was due primarily to differing 
methods of statistical evaluations. Tho United Sta.tes and Ca.na.da are the only 
oouni;ries which oaloulate imports "free on board" (FOB) rather than "cost; 
insurance, freight•• {OIF). The Community and most countries calculate exports 
FOJ3 8.nd imports CIF. 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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n. ~ioulture _ .. ·-
The Com:mm.ity's agricultural pol::oy has o:f'ten been critioieod M being ha.mf'11l 
to Ameriea.n interests. A reView of the development of American aBTioultUl•a.l 
e:x.porte to the Community, however, does not support S1~ch chargeso 

The Eu:·orea'!l CommUnity is tho most ili:por.i:a.."l.t ma.rket ~or A!llerioan agricult1.:ra.l 
e>..-ports, and since i:ts establishment the Community's share of total American 
ag.::>iC'Ill'tural exports ha.s actually inorGased slightly. In 1958 t.he EEC 
acconu~.ed for 21. ~ of total AT'lerican agtoioultura.l export sales, in 1964 forJ 
2lo7%· a~"ld in 197~ for 2~ Iu 1964, tha last f\:1.11 YE)a:r before the introduction 
of the ccllliJon a.gdc1.1lt,.u-al policy, u.s. agricuHura.l eX!;)orts, exoludir..g cotton, 
a'llomT~ed ·to ~1,227 million. By 1972 these bM· :r:'isen to .¢2,04-9 million. During 
these de.ir!; years lun,lrican agricali:ural exports ha,•e ·increased 6-r;t, to the 
ColllDlun1.ty "'hile exports +.o the rest of the world inereausd b.T only 55%1 even 
inoludin,g the epecta.cula:r· sales of oerea.ls to the Soviet Union in 197 2. 

Tho gro,,·-::h of American a.gricultural exports to the Community of Six was greater 
than tl::;d; to ... -e.rde the t}l..!'e9 new. C<'>!liml.mit;y members, which up. to nO"" applied 
diffcre:::rt P..gricultural poJ..ioies. Taking the development between a. representative 
pel'iod p.r:i.Ol' to the .introduction of the common agriau.ltural policy (1961-1963) 
and a. roeent referonca period (1969-'1971), American a.griau.ltural exports :!.no.rea.sed 
l.Jy 51% to tho Six1 but only '1>1' 11~ to thii United Kingdom, ey 43% to Denmark 
arid by 47% to Ireland. 

'l.'hc:re have, of course, "'O:m shift'S in the produet mix or CCIIIllllltlit3• agrioultu't'al 
imports f:>om the United Statea. Some products have eilvancad faster than others. 
The incl"€:.:t3e of me.ize &ld whee.t im;>orts, for exnmple, has be~n slower than the 
ph.:momenal g.t'Olo.'th i .. t1 imports of soya boa.."'lD and soy-~ produotis • !!'his is primarily 
d1~e to cha..'"lgi.ng livestock feeding teohniqu.es, with a much greater use of high 
protein soya products and a. declining use of suoh products as maize • 

.9.!liJm~~:itL~~.;.~l eR2tl.! to the United States, on the other hnr.d, are mu'·'h 
soo.lhr ,·.14"4"1 1;hoae in 'the reverse chreotion~ In 1958 the Communi't:y exported 
¢205 nr!.llion worth of farm products to the United States; by 1972 theae export.e 
had. :-ison to .S531 million. Many of the most important Community agricultural 
expO!"t<J 1 ouoh as dairy prod11otc, t.t.re S":.;bjeot to cr.:ant.Ua.ti·J"e restrictions in 
the United Si.Q'tos, whi.oh UmHs their e:t:po:rt poss·LbiliUes. With imports of 
~(;,Ct~.9 nillion and eA-p0rts of ~),?.1 Dillion, the C11I:ln:uni-ty in 1972 thus had s.n 
agricultural trade defici·t ot ~U,5l8 million wi~h the United States. 

All :tnl:'.1lk:tr.i.alised countries have s!)eoial a.g:doul1mral programmes suHed to 
theit' .:rtruoi;urea a.rd c!ina.te which a.ilr. a.t integrating this imporlant seot"r 
into the r,truot~re of the whole econ~ after reorganising it as appropriate 
a.ud ~B.'.'ltaelng n.griOt\ltu.ral. workers a. reasonable income in c'cm~a.rison with 
:lndu'.rt;rj.al wcrkers. For the Community agriculture is espeoi&lly importa.nt 1 
since some 10.5~ of +.he enlarged Commmity's M~ive popu.la'f:ion is employed in 
~:!.cul-turei j.n oe:-ta.!.n 1~giona of S01::.thern na.ly over 50% of workers are on 
the la.r,d~ At;i•ioulture acceunts for approxima:tely 4% of the active population 
of the United States. 

The souroe of all statistics used here is the u.·s. Dopa.rtment of 
Commerce. 

2See also the last paragraph of page 5• 
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Trade in agricultural products has consequently ahra.ys been mor!' reatr:!.ctod 
than tro.de in industrial products, and no industrial ooun·try allows fNe n::1d 
unhindered agricultural coomeroe. The American Government, for e~ple, 
E."lara.ntees its farmers' income and protects its agriculture by means of the 
income support system ~~d ~~a.ntitative import. restrictions on many products. 
The u.s. maintains quotas or asks for "volun-!:ary" restraint by the exporting 
countries on sixtem• produots, including wheat, SU/Sftl', (Jetton an1 most milk 
proll'.tots. The restrictions are applied under a 1955 derog:::.t:i.on clause in the 
GATT l"'ll.les, which allows the United ~3-ta.t eo to restrict impor·t s of most agri
cultm-al products. According to GATT studies, nearly one half of llmerican 
&.gricultural production is shielded tr.rough t.heoe quantitative restrictions. 

The Community uses a different system to guara:ntce a.gric.'J.l·hl!'al income. For 
some i:uportant oQ!II!IIodit-tes euoh as wheat, r;:a.~ze s.nd cilk prod.ucts, fa::oErs 
g-lven a guaranteed minimum price and '!. variable levy is applied to l.l!lpor"!:s. 
Fixed imr-:,.rt duties are applied to lllmlY other OOIIlr.lod:i ties, such as mutton, 
tc'!:>a.coo and fruits and vegetables. All the products covered by the common 
at:ricultu: .... a.l p:-oducts, or 95% of total a.g:dcultural product:i.on are fr:.,E. of 
~.te.ntHa·~ive restrictions. The onJ.y eX~!ept:i.on is fruit a:1C!. vege·tablc'" which 
certain ·times of the y-ear are subj~ct 'to timetables. Moreover 1 o'ler 40~ of 
AmeriC'.{...'l a.grioultural e;cporta to the Com.raWlity suoh as soyc.,bee.~1s an·:'!. soya 
products which las't year aooounted for nearly .¢800 million in sales in the Si 
and. Sl 1000 million in the Nine, 1iOday enter the Cor.mrunlty free of mry tariff 
or rt::Jtl'ic.tion. On the other ha:)d, on 27 June 1973, the UvS• 'Depa.r·~men-1; of 
Comr~.oE>rce announced a total embargo on e:cports of soyabe:ms and soyabean oil
cakes end meal and on 3 July annm1nced that export licences wo~ld be issued 
coverine; 5o% of outst.andin!!, contracts for so·va.beans and 4o% for soyabean oil
cake and meal. On 7 f!eptember, the Department of Commerce ar.nounced tha 
liberalisation of export l~estrictions on all the agricultural commodities 
affected. 

More important tha.n the method of income support for agricul-tural l·rorkers, 
however, is the result. An independent study in 1971 cstima.f.ed taat the 
Community supported ea.oh farmer to the tune of some .¢860 annually. 'l'ho 
correspondi:ag figure for 'the u.s. wa3 .¢1 ,3201. 

European agriculture, fi.~.ally, must be viewed in its social context. Althoug 
the green revolution has reached Europe in recent years, raisj.ng productivity 
in so;ne o.:reas a.'ld for ~·::,qa products to levels comparable to i.hose :!..n tlle 
United S~atei! EO..nd Canada, E'.U'O.f..-"~n a.e-riculture is by and lal'ge still bac!Cotard 
by interr.ationr.l standards. Too man,r workers are still tillir..g small 
in~fficient farms that are incompatible with to~1 s modern, mechanised 
ae;r-iculture. 

Tb~ average size of a fa.I'lll ir1 the enlarged Community in 1972 was an estimated 
15 hectares; the avero.ge American farm last year was 154.2 hectares. The 
Co:rr:mmi'ty proportionately has nea.rly three times more of its wo.t·king populati 
on the farr.t tr.an the United Staten. There already exists a clear trend with' 
the Co!'lr.run:!.ty, howe'Ter, toward.a J ,.-::-ger agricul t-.Ir&.l holdings and a declining 
agrio-oll"uural :population. In 1950, 20 million persons were er.1ployed on the 
fc..~.·m in the Six; by 1970 they had d1.·opped to 10 million, and it is estimated 
th<."t by 19BO they will be only 5 million. As a share of the total active 
po3.mla.tionr farm t-ro!'kers in the Six declined fro:a 28% in 1950 to 13% in 1970 
will fo!'lll f;oll estimated fifo i;1 1980. 

111Ccmpa.raison entre le scutien accorde a l'agrioulture aux Etats-Unis et 
dans la CO!"lllU.."!aute" by Professors G. Vandewalle and w. Meeusen. 

• 

• 

• 
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The Community's goals in agriculture according to Article 39 of the 
EEC Treaty are to increase agricultural productivity, ensure a fair 
standard of living for the agric:.tltural community, stabilize mar!~ats, 
and ass•.1re bo~h tha-t supplies are availab~e and tha"l: they reach consumers 
at =eas~nable nrices. 

Ewr~pe's social problem in agriculture should not be solv~d by drastic 
me&:,ures bui: only throu£;-~ social evolution. In March 1970 the EEC Council 
of Ministers adopted the first directives under the so-called "Mansh::>lt 
Plan" for the ruodernization of European agr.iculture. These call for the 
spend:i::s of 830 million u.a. !rom Community funds over the !'.ext f:J.ve years 
'to enco.tra~e the form::~.tio::t o!' larger farms and to give income support to 
far~ers ~ishing ~o lea~e the land. A resolution to help farmers at a 
geogn1p:-.ic.U Jisadvantage, such as in hill :regions, was approv~d last 
May by '.;he Ministers. 

!t w&s likewise ~th a ~iew to improving the operation of the common 
agri c1:l tural pclicy that the Council decided that it would :•ery shortly 
review certain of its ~tles, on proposals :!'rr.•lll the ComCI!.ssion, wi:::,,ut 
questioning either th.e principles o: the machinery o~ the policy. Even 
recently it was still found tha.t despite a difficult world l'IIOI.rkE't situdion 
th.e cmnr:on agricultural policy was helping to stabilize market.s and to 
secure Con'.r.IUUit:r suppli '"a; it protects consume.'!'s against the s•.tclden im~act 
of sharp world market price increases and guaranteed it.s f-ood supplieR. 

On the other hand, the Community has a duty not only to maint~in guaranteed 
supplias "'hil~ at the aar.:e -time assuring its fe.1·mers of a fair income but 
also t•:l m.·lint<d.n a stat3 of equi:'..ibrium between its :l.r.duatrial .-reas and 
it& farwing areas by means of general economic policy reflecting the 
leeiti:nc,::e aspirations of the whole of the population in the field of the 
environment and the quality of life. 

A'3 Com"liMioner I.ardinoi.s recently said, the common agricultural policy must 
als·, be i.:~plei:IE•nte:i as a pet c;f a world agricul"!:ural policy, contribute 
towards s'.:<o•.bili::::ing markets in the· main comm'.ldities through international 
agre8ments and thus en~ole tbe growing food requirements of the world's 
people to be met. 

1 
The current world market price of common wheat is 35% higher than the 
Comruunicy price, while the prir.e of durum wheat is double the Community 
price. 
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III. ~-Tarriff. Barriers 

The pr;~c-war movement of trade ·liberaLization hns been successful in 
lowertng the hi.g!l walls of industrial tariff protection built during 
t~e 1920s and 1930s. As industrial tariffs have come down, thJ:'ttgh. 
non-ta:.·iff barriers to trade su.ch as licensing systems, customs valuation 
and labelling and packaging standards he.ve te.ken on g::-~ater significance. 

The GATT has dra11.'I1 up an inventory of more than 800 non-tariff met>sures. 
This GATT inventory shows that all countries have ext.en~ive non-te.riff 
barriers. The U.S. is among the countries against which the mos~ com
plaints have been levelled. One of the mt.j or t!)F;ks of the new rou;1d of 
multilateral trade negotiations will be to seek a reciprocal dism~~tling 
on non-tal~1ff barriers by all countries (See section VIII also). 

Economic integration within the Common Market has already decreased the 
number and magnitude of non-tariff barriers previously erected by the 
Six. Since 1958 such technical barriers to trade as n::;.tion;:l cubsidies 
to shipbuilding, the Italian statistical tux and varirus natior,al and 
tec!mical norms and standards have been he.z·rnonized, reduced or remov~d 
at Community level as part of the process of establishing a truly common 
ma:o:"ket amc::.1:g the Six. This action ~1as taken to facilitate intra-Co~~:nuni ty 
trade, bu.t the effects. are also beneficial %o.J:' exports from all non
me~ber countries. 

~~he Community's tax system based on ~alue added tax (VAT) ht"s sometimes 
been misunderstood and regarded £.S a non-tariff barrier. The VAT has 
been adopted by the Community as the most appropriate means of harmonizin 
the existing disparate European systems of indirect tax~s, many of which 
had features which might have laid them open to being CD.llod non-tariff 
barriers. At the present time the member states apply differing VAT 
rates, but even"':ually these will be harmonized. The VAT, like the sal0s 
tax which is used in 46 of the 50 American states, is an indirect tax. 
The trading r•.1les of GATT pcrmi t border adjustments on indirect taxes 
so that fo~eign and domestic produces compete on ~~ equal footing. Thus 
both locally produced and imj:X)rted goods are eque.1ly taxed w:!:l.en sold within 
tre state or country, and taxes need not be paid on goods exported outside 
the state or country. This appl:l.es equally for the American state sales 
taxes, such as the 6% tax of Pennsylvania, and for the VAT. 

Moreover, both the GATT and the OECD have made extensive enquiries into 
the traG.e effects of the VAT, which is now also used by mp_ny non-Community 
countries. ~oth organizations concluded that the tax was neutral and 
did not distcrt competition between domestic and imported goods. 

Quantitative restrictions, which set absolute limits on the amount of 
an item that can be imported, are generally much more hurmful to fr~e 
trade than tariffs. Quantite.tive restriction can take ple.ce either 
via quotas or via so-called "voluntary self-limitations" ~rhereby the 
exporting country restricts the level of its exports. In recent years 
Community member statl'!s have been steadily abolishing their quantitative 
restrictions. Over the past five years the Community member 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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states decreased the number of their q~otae according to the followipg 
table. In both sets of fisuree there is extensive duplication s~.nce 
the same products may be subjec.t .to rE!Istrictior. in more tban one men:ber 
state. 

!...Jun.e 10 ... 8 ,o l June 19ZJ 
Benel11Jt 56 '1 
France 113 64 
Germany 59 30 

Italy 129 58 

In the Un:.ted States, on the contrary, the tr.end has been exactly the 
opp.)si!;e. Tl1e Uni ~ed States h.as been making increasing use of quantita-
tive restrici::l oo,s, especiclly through the use of "voluntary self-li:lli tations'' 
and now has mere th~ e~y Community member state. In 1963 the United 
Statts l:.ad only 7 quantitative restrictions, in. 1971 it had 67 and in 
March 1S73 it had '17· 

The "American Selling Price" is a method of customs val.uation used by 
the United States on s1,1ch benzeMid chemicals and their derivatives like 
dyes, pesiicides, pharmaceuticals and plastics. Under this practice 
dU'tl.es a.re estabiished not a:ccor~ling to the TaJ.ue of the produ.ot itself 
bv:t acc:;.rding to the price ·.of the same product manufactured in the United 
States; thi's eliminates ani ..;ompetitive fldvantage the import mi6ht have. 
Although remo•tal of the American Selling Price was part cf the supple
mentary Chemicals Agreement negotiated in the Kennedy Round, the American 
Congres:~ never took the necessary action to rep~.~1 the measure. In addition 
to the Ameriean Selliog P:rice, other methods of customs valuation such 
as tb..,se applied under the "Final List" are extremely complicated and 
creat~ uncertainty. The United States is likewise one of the few countries 
which dces n~t apply the standard internationally accepted tariff nomen
Qlatur~, which can also complicate and hinder trade. 

3. Government Procurer.umt ------------
Through a variet~of state and n~tional measures, government purchases of 
American-produced rather than imported goods are encouraged. The Buy 
American Act, 1933 requires that national government purchases must be 
.American·•ma1e products unless the American equipment is either not available 
or aosts 6% (in some areas 12%) more than the foreign-made product. 
The Acerican Defence Department demands that foreign products must coat 
50i~ less than th~ American product if they_are to be purchased. The 
Department also maintains a long list of products, including food, 
clothing, special ste£,ls and products made from them, which cannot 
be pPrchased at any piice if they are foreign. Neerly half of the 
American states have Buy American Acts. 

4. Aclminist:-ative obstacles ------- -·-·---·-
A wide varioty of administrative controls likewise impede or complicate 
Community exports towards the United States. No foreign-made vessel, 
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for example, can ship goods between ports along the American coast. 
Another American Act requires "marks of origin11 such as "Made in !tal 11 

or '1Made in JapC>.n11 on all products. This complicates prod!lction N'ld 
can also result in discrimination by buyers against foreign goods. 

• 

The Ur.ited States furthermore does not conform to the accepted inter.. • 
national rules on dump:i.ng. Although the United States took part in 
drawing up the international anti-dumping code during the Kennedy 
Round, it has never applied the criteria of the code. Specie.l 
American rules and their excessive use can have the effect of becomin 
a barri.er to trade. From 1 July 1971 to 30 June 1972 1 for example, t e 
United States, applying its own rules, opened 39 anti-dumping cases E". d 
levied special dumping d1.1U.es in 16 cases. During the sc.me period th 
Community, applying the stricter internationr~ code, opened only 11 
cases und applied no dumping duties. In addit :..on, national escape 
clauses nnd counte-..vailing duties are being applied in the United 
States. In a certain number of escape cl~use procedures, tariff cone s
sions made in the Kennedy Round are being nullified then they lead to 
growing import competition. 

In December 1971 the American Congress paesed an Act permitting the 
e.'ltablishment of DISC comprmies, which are allowed to defer pa;yment 
of .50% of the tax on t;heir export profits. The 50",.; tax deferr.~ent the 
becomes tax exemption since it is never taxed as long as the profits 
are not distributed to stockholders but instead e1·• re:tnvested for 
export development. Some 3,000 DISC companies have been established 
since December 19?1. 

The Community, Canada and (before it joined the Community) the United 
Kingdom have all protested to the United States that the DISC tax 
arrangement ie an export subsidy designed to give American corn~anies 
a com!t)titive advantage. They will be able to reduce prices since 
they are not cart·ying the normal tax load. EJCP.ort subsidie:.s c.re in 
violation of the GATT and the C'Jmmunity has initic.ted proc.::edings 
under GATT rules concerning the DISC. 

• 
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rv. Amer.iea.n inv.£_~-~~~ in Eur~2_ 

America.n investment in Europe today is an important element iu the 
complex kaleidosco:;;>e of Atlantic and monetary relations. 

In 1958 American investment in the Community of Six ~otalled $ 1,908 
milHon; at the end of 1~'il it stood at $ 13,574 !!!illion. In addition 
to this the-re was also I 8,q41 million of American investment in the 
United Y-inGdom. Total ~merican investment in the Nine at the e~d of 
19'?1 was $ 2.~,087 million. All figures given here are based on book 
value; real or replacement value would be three to four times greater. 
Such fig,r:.·es also take into account only investments by American firms 
directly fro~ t~e Unitea States and do not include i~v~r.t~~nts by 
.t.ra ... :·i c 2:1 hold in;_; e-.~€p·tni.as locett vd for .JXc.mpl e, in S\dtz~rland • 
Luxcmbcu::-g or the Be.hc.rno.s. 

Since it6 establis~ent the Community has been one of the fastest 
grow::.ng r·egior.s fo-r. Ame.rican dil·c,ct investment. The perspectives of 
a large, more unifted and affluent mArl;:et encouraged many Americnn 
com:;;>.:m~.es to estt~.bliah manufacturing plants in Europe. In 1958 invest
ment in the Comr.m-:1i ty comprised only 7~ of total P.merican investment 
abroad. By 1971 tile Com:mmity proportion had rise11 to 15.8%, and 26.8% 
of Amer:f.can investment abroad in 1971 'irBS in the Community of Nine. 
The larg;st p~rt of American investment in Europe, in contrast to that 
in most other exeas, is in manufacturing industries rather than in 
petroleum or mining. 

The volume of di~ect American investment is perhaps more accu:-ately seen 
from the annual expenditure of Am eric.< 1 companies on plant and equip
men";. Capi";al eXpenditure comprises capital transferred from the United 
S·te.tes, capital. raised in European money markets, and reinvested earnings. 
An>:ual ce.pit:al expenditu:o.•es in the Six by Arnerican fi.rms totalled $ 420 
milJ.ior:. in 19.58 but is likely to be $ 3,5QO million for 1973. Capitcl 
e:r.;;'":v.diture in Britain is expoctrs:! to be $1,600 milliM.·in 19"?3. 

This American direct investment, has had an important impact on. trc.dP. 
re~.D.tions betweea +.he Community and the United States. As the mult'!.national. 
American corporations .f;hemselves oft401n s'tate, they have built plar .. ts in 
Europe i~ order to be closer to the markets to which they are selling. 
The United .Ste.tes, to teke but one example, exports relatively few ~uta
mobiles to E11rope. This is not due to European barriers against Amo:l·icetn 
cars b•Jt :pr:!.m,~:o:-i:!.y because the subsidiaries of the major American o<'Jto
mc~ile firms nre mnnuf.:::.cturing cars in Ev.rope made for European e.peci
fict:'ftion.s and tastes. Today more and more Amer:ican procucts whether 
co>'I\Pu'ters or detercents, which mie:ht have been formerly me.nufactured 
in the United States end then expcrted to Europe nre now being produced 
in Europe itself. 

I 

This development, of course, has had an impnct on the level of Americe.n 
exports to Europe. It is impossible to ascerte.in the exact amount of 
Am'lrico.n expor!:s \oJhieh are displMed by production in Eul'ope. It is 
esti.matell, howeve:-, .that today sales of Americt.n me.nufncturing su'!>sidiaries 
in the Community ure some thre~ to four times greater thant the velue of 
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exports of American man~fact~red exports. u.s. direct investments in 
E~rope heve, however, ~~so generated American exports, especially of 
capital equipment, from che mother company in the u.s. to the Communit -
bc.sed subsidiary. The output of these subsidiaries is however e11tirel 
produ~~d for markets in Europe. This phenomenon is in contr~at to 
that in other pnrts of the world, where output is often rQ-exported 
back to the United States.(l) 

Community direct investment in the United States has always been much 
$mallor than American investment in Europe. The book value of Cocm~nit 
investment in the u.s. in 1960 was $ 1 1 446 million and at the end of 
1971 was S 3 1 "i57 million plus an additional $ 4,43.5 million of invest
ment 1n Great Britain. 

(l) The repatriation of profits from Americ~n investment abroad, 
especially in Europe, has in recent years become an important factor 
in the American balauce of payments. For a full treatment of this 
eee sectio~ VII below. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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The European Community is a new unit in international trade. Yet at 
the same time the C.ommunity has inherited the enonomic and politicnl 
Ues of its member states. Part of this inheritance consists of the 
close trading links with many developing countries which are in many 
cases still vitally dependent on Community markets as an export outlet 
for tht'!ir rnw mnteiala nnd ('.gricultural products. The Community has 
constantly received requests from these developing countries to grant 
their J;:r;porta special treatment. The Community and it.s member states 
thns h.lve e particular responsibility to ensure the economic stability 
and devel~Jpment 1Jf these countries, some of which a:l.'e emong the least 
developed in the world. 

This responsibility has round its expression through a policy of cooperation 
and devalopment and was given practical form in the first end second 
Yac'mde Ccn,;en+.iona concluded with 17 African States nne Madagascnr, 
joineu in. 1972 by Uau:-it:.us. These agreeme.n.ts, whieh make important 
provisions for development and also establish arrangements based on the 
conce"!)t of free-trade without, however, involving the automatic grant 
of preferential treatment for Co~unity exports. Furthermore, the 
1969 Arusha. Convention establishes a similar association between the 
C~mmuni ty and Kenya, Ugar.da. 

UnC'.er Pro+.ocnl 22 of the Treaty of Accession, the Comnn:ni ty agreed to 
offc1• the twenty independent Commonwealth countries, which are e.t n 
stabe of eccnomic development similar to that of the original eighteen, 
a cLoice of ~rading arrrulgements including the aame type of arrangement 
vj •.;h "!:.he enlarged Community as that already enjoyed by the original 
eic~teen countries. This offer was subsequently extended to a certain n 
n~moer of developing countries south of the Sahara. 

In Oci:ober 197.3 the Commission began negotiations with 42 developing 
count1·ies, some associated !Uld some not. 

The Community has also signed a series of agreements with moat of the 
countries in the Medi tert·a.oean basin. The purpose of t.hese agreements, 
!!lost of whioh a.re c•xt-rentJ.y being renewed, \faa to safeguard the tradi
tional eoonomic and oom~e:..4cial cquilibrit:ril in this area wbere, once 
again, member stateEl of the Community had close historical and economic 
ties. 

I:J. the case of some of the countries en the norther shore of the Mediter
ranean, these aGreements are aimed at bringing the economies of the 
countries up to the level of development that will ene.ble them eventually 
to joiz: thr:: Community ns full members, provided their political systems 
are ~9atib~.e ~;ith democrat.i.c principles. For o.ll the developing countrles 
of the Meciterrancman basin t~1e Community market is vitally important. 
~lley o.ll send over half of their total e~~orts to the enlarged Com-
munity, and for some countries such es Algeria (80%) and Morocco (7~%) 
the figure is even higher. Especially for such agricultural exports as 
tomatoes, citrus fruit and wine, the enlarged Community is their main 
customt;r. 

---~---------------·-----
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• In addition, the enlargement of the Community made it necessary for 
the Nine to come to some special arrnngements with the members of the 
F.uropec,n Free Trade .Association (EFTA) who were not joining the Comm'ln · ty. 
Since 1960 EFTA had est:;-,blished an industrial free trade area among it 
oembers. The entry of Britain and Denmark into the Community, however • 
would hav.e necessiatated the re-establishment of tariff barriers betwe 
those c~~tries an1 their former EFTA partners, a develQpment which wo 
have gone against tho whole post-war movement towards freer world trad • 
The remaining EFTA countries, in addition, did from 4c% to 60% of thei 
trade with the enlarged Community. During 1972 and early 1973 indus
trial free trad.e agreements were therefore negotiated vri th the remaini 
seven EFTA countries. These Will progressively establish free trade f r 
industrial products between each country and the Community. 

The Commission has stated that it has no intention of proposing prefer n
tial agreements with any other countries. Sir Christopher· Soe~es sai 
in April, "I must al::>o ntake it clear that the Community does not seek 
extend its policy of association and preferential trade agreements bey 
the limits which history and close geographical lirJ.cs have made necess 
In fact, I say quite categorically that the Commission, having consi
dered this question, hv.s no intention of proposing any additional 
agreements of a preferential kind with countries which lie outside 
Africa or the Mediterranean basin". 

One particular aspect of these preferential agreements has recently dr wn 
c:r·i tic ism - the so•called "reverse preferences". 

In reality, criticism based on this notion proceeds from a misunder
standing, provided by the reference to the free-trade arrangements aim d 
at by tnternational trade agreements (GATT agrGements), The reference 
was necessarj in order to protect the parties from legal criticisms in 
the light of GATT rules. 

In its Memorandum of April 1973 the Commission explicitly stated thet 
it would not ask for reverse preferences from its future partners. It 
remains clear that the countries alren:-ly associated will. m::-.intain the 
co::1cessions granted to the Community (certain countries, such as Zaire n.nd 
and Togo 1 have offered none). It is 'l':orth remembering the scale of tl. 
trade involved: in 1971 the United States exported goods worth 950,000 
million dollLrs to the associated or associable countries (including 
the Maghreb countries), 6oo,ooo million~' South Africa alone and 43,0 0 
million to all other countries; .in ether words, Community association a -
rangements will affect, at worst, 2% of American exports. 

The Community's primary goal \d th the preferential agreements is to 
ensure that its market remains open to the developing countries, whose 
livelihood depends so heavily on it. The preferential agreenents are 
the best method that has so far been found to accomplish that goal. 

• 

• 
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VI. Jaeanese-C,?DUDUnj-,N. Trade ~~&;Uons 

~rade rela.tions between the United States, Japan and the European 
Community a.re closely interrelated. The bilateral relations between 
any two of them are of importance for all three and for the well-being 
of world trade as a whole. American offi~ials have complained that 
~he Community is protectionist against Japanese products and that this 
situation has forced tne Japanese to concentrate more heavily cQ the 
American market. 'rhio argument is not confirmed by the facts. 

In recent .years Japanese exporte to the Community have been increaeing 
at a rapi-3 pace. In 19.58 the Community exported 139 million u.a. 
worth of goods to Japan and imported 117 million u.a.from Japan. 
In 1972 the Community of Six imported 1,876 million u.a. from Japan 
and exported 1,080 million u.a. to that country. Corresponding figures 
for the enlarged Community in 1972 were imports of 2,7.52 million u.a. 
eond exports of 1,,544 mil.lion u.a. In 1971 Community imports from Japan 
were up 25% over the previous year, and in 1972 they were up an additional 
22% over 1971. It is clear that Jape~eee exporters, finding the American 
market more restricted to them and their export potential there exhausted 
have turned increasingly towards the European market. 

Before 1967 the Community had regular trade surpluses with Japan, but 
since then it has had an annually incrensint; deficit. !n proportion 
to the r.u:tount of trr..de, this deficit ic even hi~her than the J.oericnn trade 
deficit with Jcpan. In 1972 the Comounity of Si'x hnd a tradG rl0ficit of ?96 
million u.~. 1rTith Japrrn. The Nine in 1972 had a deficit ot 1,207 million tLf: 

Japanese-American trade has always been much more extensive than Japanese
Community trade. In 195.5, for example, 22.7% of Japanese exports went 
to the u.s. market and only 4.0% t~ the market of the countries of the 
Community of Six. In 1972, 31.1~ of Japanese exports went to tne U.S. 
and 7.7% to the Community of Six and 11.5% to the Nine. The same 
situation exists for Japanese imports: in 1955 31.3% came from the 
u.s. and 3.8% from the Common Market Six, while in 1972 24.~ came trom 
the u.s., 5.~ from the Six and 8.4% from the Nine. The Japanese have 
clearly concentrated their export inte,.ata on the closer and already 
familiar American market with its unified economy with no barriers to 
trade, one language, and 210 million consumers wi+.h just about the 
highest standard of living in the world. 

There were various reasons for the lower level of Community-Japanese 
trade in comparison to American-Japanese trade. Perhaps the most 
important is the simple factor of distance, which causes much higher 
transport costs and complicates both marketing and after-sales servicing. 
The distanc~between Tokyo and San Francisco, by air, is 8,200 km; 
the distanoe between Tokyo and Rotterdam, also by air, is 12,700 Km. 
This natural barrier o! crossing two oceans rather than only one has 
limited trade between Asia and Europe. This is true not only for 
Community commerce with Japan but also for that with other Asian nations 
such ~~ China, India, and Hong Kong. 

Another factor which limits trade between Europe and Japan is the 
similar structure of export industries in the two areas. Am&rican
Japanese commerce ie bJ'oadly complementary, with the u.s. exporting 
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largft quantities of agricultu~e.l products, raw material and high 
technology products to Japan., while the U.$. i.111ports manufactured 
products, especially consumer goods an4 automobiles from Japan. 
Japanese and European industries, on the contrary, are often specin
lized and have their competitive trade adv~ntage in exactly the same 
fields. The two export, and are competitors in, such products as con
sumer electronics, chemic·als, traditional capital goods and small auto 
mobiles. In America, for example, the major competition in such 
fields as small cars and tape recorders com.es not from American pro
ducts but from European products. When Japanese-European CO!IIJietition 
takes place in Europe, the European producer with low or nil transport 
costs has nn obvious and important advantage over the product that 
must be tran$ported 12,700 Km. 

To take one important example, automobiles: Japan in 1972 exported an 
estimated I 1,1.11 million worth of passenger cars to the u.s.,. with 
a targe proportion of tb,ese being sold in the geo.l)raphicaJ.ly closer 
Pacific Coast area. In the American market one of the major competi
tors for Japanese cars are European exports. While dut'ing the past 
few years sales of Japanese cars have increased rapidly in Europe, the 
started from a very low base and in 1972 Community imports from Japan 
amounted to only I 146 million. Restrietions on importing JapaneS(J 
automobiles into the Community, however, exist only in Italy. 
Th~ explanation tor the wide diffe~ence between Japanese car export~ 
to Europe and to the U.S. is obviously found in the stronger compe
tition in Europe i1:. the field of small cars, where European manufaotur a 
have much larger experience. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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International. trade is ultimately dependent upon the smooth working of 
the international monetary system. let over the pas two years that 
system has been repeatedly buffeted by crises of confidence in the 
stability of the system itself. The European Community and its member 
states have played a cooperative and construative role during those 
recurring crises. The member states of the Community have also ac-
cepted mbstantial devaluations of th~. u.s. dollar vis-a-vis their 
currencies. After March 1973 th.e currendes of six Co111111unity Countries (1) 
have been floating jointly in relation to the dollar. Since the monetary 
crisis of May-August 1971 the currencies of Community members have 
been modified by approximately the following amounts vis-a-vis the dollar 
as of l July 19?3: (+ = reval.ued, - = devalued) 

Germany 
Netherlands 
Belgium-Luxembourg 
Denmar~ 

France 
Ital.7 
Ir.eland ) 
United Kingdom) 

... .53-7% 
+ 40.2% 
+ 39.6% 
+ }?..2% 
+ 3.5-3% 
+ 8.~ 

7.6% 

These heavy revaluations in relation to the dollar have resulted in 
a commercial. handicap for the Community ~ember states and a weakening 
of their international. competitive position during a period when a 
less favourable economic situation and lower economic growth existed 
in the Community than in the United States. 

Trade is an important element in the balance of payments of any country, 
but it is not the only factor to b.e taken into consideration. And 
wh.tle American offic.ials have stressed the trade aspect of the recent 
American bal.anee of payments deficits, the American payments account 
must be examined as a whole, especially in view of its rapidly changing 
structure. In the eo.rly 1960s, the United States re·gularly ran large 
trade surpluses, reaching a peak of i 6, 831 million in 1964. During 
the latter 1960s, however, this tl'ade 8\lrplua decl:iaed, and the trad-e 
account went into deficit in 1971 and 1972. !hi• phenomenon was caused by 
a variety of factors.Persistent ~d high domestic inflation and very low 
productivity gains weakened the competi~ive position of American er~orts. 
The rapid spread of technology IU'OUnd the globe led many countries in 
Euro~e and Asia into fields which h&d been previously the private domain 
of ~erican industry. The big increases in American raw material imports, 
especial.ly of oil, was another factor. 

(1) Belgium, Denmark, France, Ger~~~any, Luxembou:rg, Netherland~'< 
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In 1965 the United States imported energy products worth$ 2,181 
million but by 1972 these imports had increased to $ 4, 814 million wor h. 
And lastly, as pointed out above in section IV, American multina~ional 
corporations have begun manufacturing abroad many products which were 
previously exported ftom the United States. 

side 
On the credit/of the balance of payments account invisible earnings hav 
become an increasingly important factor. The United States has develop 
a post-industrial service ecoaomy, with American firms increasingly 
serving their foreign markets primarily through direct production abroa • 
This il3 the phenomenon that economists call the 11mature11 economy, in 
which earnings from investment and services play an important r:te 
in the ov~rall payments situation. 

In recent years the repatriation of pror.Lts from American subsidiaries 
abroad has bacome a major new source of revenue. Remitted income on 
total u.s. dire-ct investment abroad rose from $ 2,395 million t 1 19~0 
to $ 10,293 million in 1972. Last year 2,395 American firms repatriate 
$ 1,460 million in profits from investment in the Six and an additional 
$ 836 million from investment in the United Kingdom. Any analysis of 
the American balance of payments must take into consideration its chan 
structure and the importance of earnings from u.s. investment abroad. 
Concentrating on the trade account alone results in a distorted view. 

The turbulent internatione~ monetary scene of the past few yeers can o 
be calmed, however, by a far-reaching reform of the international 
monetary systom. At the Paris Summit Conference last October the Com
munity declared that the following principles should be the bases for 
the new system: 

- fixed but adjustable parities 
- gene~al convertibility of currencies 
- effective international regulation of the world supp.ly of liquidities 
- reduction in the role of national currencies as reserve instruments 
- ethctive and equitable functioning of the adjustment process 
- equal rights and duties for all participants in the system 
- lessening of the destabilising effects of short-term capi~al movement 
- consideration for the interests of the developing countries. 

The Community and its member states have been playing an active role 
in the negotiations for the reform of the monetary system with a view 
to achieving a successful conclusion without delay. At the same time, 
the Community does not believe that there should be any forced con• 
nection between these negotiations and the other talks concerning trade 
or defence matters. Such connections could delay and complicate the 
achievement of solutions in all these fields. Concerning this issue, 
Sir Christopher Soames recently 'said: 
"It W'Ould be mistaken to argue, because these problems are interrelated 
that they should therefure all be lamped into qne big besket end dealt 
with together in a singl~ nesotiation; that all issues, regardless of 
th~ir intrinsic time scales, have to be tied up in a single deadline; 
that every solution for any one must be conditional on solutions for 
them all; and that the difficulties in any one shold block progress in 
the others. Certainly all these problems call for overall political 

• 
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direction and management. But to force into a single forum ell the 
diverse questions we confront, far from .sillll)lifying their solution, 
could col'llplicate uc! exacerbate them." 

The •onetary and trade negotiations will be seen as a coherent entity, 
and progress lil\lst be ude on both aides et the same time. 
Efforts in the two fields will help to improve economic relations. 

In the introductorJ section to the docu•ent set,ting out the Coiiiii!Uni ty' s 
overall approach to ~ne forthcoming multilateral trade negotiations in 
GATT it ie pointed out that the policy of liberalizing world trade 
cannot be carried out successfully "unless parallel efforts are made 
to set up a monetary system which shields the world economy from the 
shocks and imbalances" which occurred during the first half of 1973. 
The Community will assessthe progress of the GATT negotiations in the 
light of' the progress made in the monetary field and will take such 
progress into account both at the beginning and throughout the nego
tiations and when taking a decision on their result.s. 

---~··----
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VIII. The Ne.!'!,. R01¥1...!. of Mu~.lli_~e::!1-_N~..S2,.tiations 

Thi~ September in Tokyo a new round of GATT multilateral trade negotiat 
began. This is the seventh round of tariff reductions since GATT was 
founded in 1947 and the first since the 1967 conclusion of the Kennedy 
Round. Sir Christopher Soames ~utlined the Community's broad objective 
in these negotiations, saying, "Between the industrialized countries we 
must consolidate and continue tbeprocess of liberalization, and do so 
on a reciprocal basis to our mutual advantage. For the less-developed 
world we must ensure not simply that their interests are not damaged, 
but, on the contrary taat they secure greater opportunities for their 
economic expansion as a result of what we do". 

The Community in June adopted its ove~all position on the new multi
late~al round. The following is only a very brief resume of the most 
important elements of tht overall position. 

1. Industrial tariffs ---
The new round should lead to a significant lowering of customs tariffs. 
The formula eventually adopted for lowering customs tariffs must also 
take account of the considerable disparities which exist among national 
tariffs. As pointed out in section I of this background note, the 
Community has a fairly even and fairly low tariff. Other countries 
such as the United Stntes have many zero tariffs but also have many 
very high duties. The Community has adopted the principle that the 
higher the tariff the greater the reduction that should be made in it. 
It also upheld the notion that there should be a threshold tariff 
level below which the Community should not insist on any tariff reduc
tions~ One of the advantages of this approach would be that the 
generalized preferences which the Community and Japan give to 4evelopin 
countries would remain beneficial to them. 

2. Agticul tural trade 

Previous GATT rounds have conc~n'Pated mainly on industrial tariffs. 
The new round though, will also deal with agricultural trade. 
Negotiations in this field will .be much more co:nplicated than those in 
industrial products because, as mentioned above, the methods of agri
cult~protection vary markedly from country to country. The Communit 
has made it clear that neither the principles nor the mechanisms of 
the common agricultural policy are up for negotiation. However, 
the Community is ready to discuss the practicnl ap~lication of th& 
rules on a bams of reciprocity. The Community's objective in these 
negotiations is to expand trade in stable world markets while res
pecting existing agricultural policies. It is hoped that the negotia
tions will secure multilateral agreements for certain products such as 
wheat, flour and feed grains, rice, sugar e.nd certain homogeneous milk 
products. ThGso agreements could include maximum and minimum prices, 
stockpiling measures and food aid. Where such agreements are reached 
the way the Common Agricultural Policy is implemented ";ill obviously 
be adjusted accordingly. 

• 

• 
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}. Non-tar~~_.!!', ... r ... i ... e-.r-.s 

The new muJ+.ilateral round shoul:d. also make a concerted et.tort to 
dismp.tle sQme of the non-t.aritf hinderanc.es to trade. The Cominuni t;r 
feels that tb,e new round should take account of this work and draw 
up general principJ.es or cades. of behaviour in this field. 

For certain measures u,sed b;r on11 a few countries .ad hoc solutiotlll 
could be rea~h.ecl. The Communit;r will specit;r the non-tarift barrittrs 
i.t wishes to see dealt with in the> negotiations and is ready to 
negotiate in retvn on some ot -the measures which the member States 
themselves apply. 

4. ~,l..o.R_iA&.R.2.'!'?-.-.t.!.!!! 

The n~w multilateral round should in no wq lmder.mine .the pol$itior of 
the developing cou'llt;o~es. The Community and other developed countries, 
on the contrf.%'1, h.,.,. alretd;r pledged t.hemselvee to take particular 
account of the interests of the develOping countries duri:g,g the 
n.egotiationa·. In addition to the "orld agricultural ar.rangements 
descrl.bea. above, mesurer should be considered tor prvducts of parti
cular in~erest to developing countries so that ther ca.n maintain 
or increase .. their export revenue. The Communit;r aiM hopes to improvet 
its IIJ&tem of generalized preferettcea tor developint Cl!)untries for 
-:.hei.r ezp<".'l't.E! ot :l.,riustrial goods and the inclusion oi :processed agri
cultural products in the scheme. 

5. Satee,~21-~.'!!.~ 

As tariff and non-tariff measures are graduall;y low~ed or abo1tshed, 
countries may increasingly feel the need for safeguard clauses to 
adapt to and overcome purely transitory difficulties caused b;y an 
import influx of certain specific goods. The Community holds that the 
present safeguard provisions of Article XIX of the GATT code form 
a good basis and should be maintained as the;y are. It may however 
be tlat certain countries will wish Article XIX to be supplemented 
so as to make it operate more effectively, and the Community is willing 
to enter negotiaUons to this end. But whatever changes are made should 
not result in more restrictive safeguards nor make safeguards easier 
to apply or limit the right to retaliate, unless the conditions are 
set down with great precision and subject to firm international control. 

6. Reciproci t_z 

The post-war movement of freer world trade has ~en firmly based on 
the principle of 11reciprocit;y and mutual advantage". The practice in 
trade negotiations of mutual concessions in tha quest of mutual ad
vantage has led to a general lowering of trade barriers e~d furthered 
the pros:p,_eri ty of all participating countries. While it is impossible, 
of COUfe~ tor the developing countries to grant reciprocity, the 
Commu~ty maintains that the principle of. reciprocity must be accepted 
by all industrialized countries if the n&w multilatere~ round is to 
be successful. 
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Conclusion 

The member states of the European Community and the Community itself 
have taken an e.cti '\'e part in the post•war movement towards freer world 
trade. The very existence of the Oommunity has been a stimulus for 
more liberal trad.e in Europe and in the world. The Dillor. Round and 
the Kennedy Round in GA~r, where the Community played a major and 
constructive role, took place primarily because of the establishment 
and dev.elopment of the Community. Following the completion of the 
Kennedy Round tariff cuts the Community emerged with the low-est custom 
tariff of any major trading entity, at a level. only half that of the 
average tariffs of the original member states. 

During the forthcoming negotiations in GATT and in the International 
Monetary Fund and in the areas of future cooperation between the Unite 
States and the Community in trade, monetary reform, energy supply, 
defence, industrial relations or any other field, the overall politi
cal objE!ctive of relations bet.ween Europe and America must be kept 
clearly in focus. This note itself has often dealt with some of the 
technical details of Atlantic relations. But these technical details 
should not lead to an eclipse of the shared common interest in deYolop 
ing and supporting an international economic system that will further 
the prosperity not only of the ci+.izens of both Europe and Ameri~a 
but also that of the whole world, nor to an overlooking of the many 
interests and ideals that Europe and America have in oommon far beyond 
the economic domain. 

• 



TWI 

!laeli. Imwrt COlliJillmitit Trade 

~SA Ori~nUSA Balance with tile U.s. 
B) - ftlj (nega~ive ;~.s.-sux;1iiS) 

1958 1,664 2,808 - 1,144 
1959 2,371 2,651 28o 

1960 2,242 3,830 .. 1,588 
1961 2,232 4,054 - 1,822 
1962 2,447 4,458 - 2,011 
1963 2,563 5,.051 .. 2,488 
1964 2,849 5,438 - 2,589 
1965 3,425 5,693 - 2,268 
1966 4,098 6,022 - 1,924 
1967 4,424 5,898 - 1,474 
1968 5,769 6,393 624 
1969. 5,958 7,335 - 1,377 
1970 6,634 9,040 - 2,406 
1971 7,694 8,976 - 1,282 
1972 (Six) 8,321 8,585 264 

197Z (Nine) 11,713 11,900 1e7 

Sou.roe: Btatistioa.l off'i~Je or the Europoa.n Communities. 



TABLE II 
~-----

I. Bo'"lk value of Direct American Investments in the EEC a,+, Jear t s end 
!iJa § million) --

19<;8 - ~ ~ l2l2 ll1l 
Germany 666 2,431 4,276 4,597 5,214 
France 546 1,609 2,122 2,590 3,013 
Italy 280 982 1,422 1,550 1,860 
Netherlands 207 686 1,227 1,508 1,672 
Belgium/Luxembourg 208 596 1,214 1,529 1,815 --. ..-..:a.: - ·= ............ 
EEC Total (Six) 1,908 6,304 10,255 11,774 13,574 --
United Kingdom 2,147 5,123 7,190 7,996 8,941 
Ireland n.a. n.a. n~a. 188* 215* 
Denmark 49 200 309 362 357 -EEC TOTAL (Nine) ~0,320 23,087 

II. Book value of Direct Community Ir_Jy~s.J,.~ts in the US at year's end 
·rio; 3 m1jfiOnT 
.. ,~1.' ... ;.._,;;,.,;;;.,.:.;"":1.-.....;.;;;;.~.._ 

12_60 ~ ll€2 .!212 1m. 
German;y 103 209 617 680 767 
France 168 200 319 286 315 
Italy 71 87 95 100 109 
Netherlands 947 1,304 1,966 2,151 2,225 
Belgium/Luxcmbo~g l57 175 309 .338 341 
""""'" 

.....,,_ 
EEC Tote.l (Six) 1,41).6 1,975 3,306 3,55; 3, 757 

United Kingdom 2,248 2,852 3,496 4,127 4,435 
Ireland neg. neg. neg. neg. neg. 

Der.mark (1959 = 30) 90* 

EEC TOTAL (Nine) 8,282 

Source: "Surveil' of Current Business" em US Department of CollUDeroe. 

* =Estimate 
n.~.. • Net a;(l.i:.able 
neg~ = ~cgiejble 

• 



TABLE III . ~ .. -------
STRUCTURE·OF .THE OFFICIAL POSITION OF THE Jl!!S~~ AT_'PHE END OF 19'f2 

OF THE PRINCIPAL !N]JV'STRIALISED COUllTRIES-

(in millions of US Dollars, units of account or special drawing rights) 

'f<n'AL TOrAL GOLD VALUE SIR VALUE 
u.a. -or ~ in j~ ; i1'l ~ 

SDR -----· ------·---
Bel,P.um/ 

:W.Xemb<n-rg 3,565 3,870 1,638 42·3 568 14·7 

Genu~ 21,453 23,292 4,336 18.6 893 ).8 

Prance 9,224 10,015 3,826 38.2 630 6.3 

Italy 5,599 6,079 3,130 51·5 371 6.1 

Netherlands 4,407 4,785 2,059 43.0 705 14·7 - --- ·-- ----·-·-. 
Europe of the 44. 248 48,041 14,989 31.2 3,167 6.6 Six -- ------
Denmark 787 854 69 8.1 78 9ol 
Uni.ted Kingdon 5,199 5,645 800 14.2 656 11.6 
Ireland 1,037 1,126 17 loS 43 3.8 
F:lu·op1! of the 

15,875 r.ina I'll 27155,666 28.5 3.944 7.1 
.iOvntay 1,220 1,325 J1 a. 8 95 ~·2 Canada 

~:~ 6,~0 3.~~ 13.8 505 ·3 Swi herlc.nd 7,4 8 42.2 - -
.Japan 16,915 18,365 801 4o4 461 2.5 
Sw~dan 1,451 1,575 217 13.8 116 7o4 
United States 12,112 13,150 10,490 79o8 1,960 1.4.9 

-~--- ---

1source : niF (International Financial Statistics) 
1 Uoao a 1 SDR a ; 1.08571 

RESERVE FCSITitW 
IN I.M.F. V.\LOE Ve.lue 

; in~ 
~ ----

i 
560 l4o5 ) 1,104 

1,238 5.2 

!"·"'' 499 5.0 5,060 

359 5·9 2,219 
601 12.6 1,420 

1-··---·--· 
3,257 6.8 26,628 

~- --· -
71 8.3 636 

126 2.2 4,063 

44 3.9 1,022 

3.498 6.) 32.~9 

75 5.6 1,118 
.343 5·7 4,368 - - 4,330 
620 3.4 16,48.3 

98 6.2 1.144 

460 3.5 240 

2
51,965 m'llion ~ converted into US dollars at the c~ntral rate of .¢1 a 3.225 DM {Dundcsbank), 

PllREIGN CtJRRni'CY 

including _ ~ of 
; total 

in~ 

28.5 

72.2 16,113 69..2 

50.5 
36.5 

29·7 

55.4 

74.5 
72.0 

.90.8 

• 58.1 

~-4 
2.~ 4,355 

51· 
89o7 
72.6 
1.8 

~ -
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TABIF. IV 

General Statistics 

SIX NINE USA USSR JAPAN 
F--

Population (1,000) at 
104,60~ 30.6.1971 189,638 253.247 207,049 24!$ ,066 

GNP (1,000 mil. u.a.) (1971) 536.2 693.2 1,066.1 - 219.8 

!m]'lO .. t~< ( 'f: I~OT'lil tM.aJ) ( 1972) 15.0 19o3 14.? 4o2 6.2 

Exports ('¢,world total)(l972) 17.3 20.6 14.0 4o3 8.0 

Total cereal~< pro~)ction (197l) 77,034
1 100,6041 1 

171,601
1 1,06 gl 

(1,000 metric tons 232,326 

Total m~at produc~}on (1970) 
fl,OOO m~trio tons 13,735 18,344 23,77'5 10,165 1, 37 3 

J.'ilk pl'orluntion (1570) 
f1L000 ~~trio tons 72,448 93,637 53,21i8 82,900 4,76~ 

Total p:rim:trv "'n"'r~ production 
(J.97l) fl 000 tcef 335,851i 507,736 2,091,350 1,392,8oo 70,15~ 

Total domP.stir: r:onsumpt:i.on &f 
primarv enP-r,c>y an~)equivalent 862.2 1,20'5o4 
sonroPs fmi.l;. tca. (1971) 

2,409.4 - 405.2 

l'otal nrodnotion of petroleum 
537,396

2 nrod1•ots ( 1,000 metric tons) 428,454 - - -
ho72) 

'!'ota.l p,ross produo(1:Lo~) oC ~} 
..,l,otrical l"nP-rgy GWh 1972 670, <00 961,333 1,974,0003 845 ,ooo3 1112,0< b3 

:;teP.1 nrnd1~)tinn ( 1 1000 m"'tric 
tons) ?1972 113,147 139,100 12"!, 770 121i,OOO 96 .9t'P 
~ar 9roduction ( privat"' 1-nri 
r.nmrnP.:rcill.l vr-.lticle~j I1972) 8.559,000 0,1180,000 ~.828,000 730,000 11,022,0<b 

Tranl'uo:rt-Ra 'il1••a:rs L) 
l"'ISF!PnP""r Kms. ( mi.l. )( 1971 127.25?. 1 '51., N1'i n Vi7 27~ l'iOO 190.1<1 

Tl."ta 1_ ''""!'01'tl!.nt fl l"et on l1 61 ,l;lli'i 16, 26'j ll5,194 30, 'j( 9 l .Tul•r 1971 f 1,000 GR'!i _____ 30,281' 
--L..-- -, 

"lToT. ;.noJ.,din.~ ri.t:~'!. F'il!ll.Y"PI'! int'lJudin!" :rtC'l.- as follm-re: 

77,809 101,379 2)5,382 172,356 12,3~ 9 
., 
"Yot in~J.ndi.n!" Ireland. 

3Prnvi. s ;_ ona.l fi-gure. 

4 
~Tot i!'1ohldine Lm:embourg. 

5~rot incl'Jili.np: Irela.."ld or J,uxembO'J.r(\'. 



TABlE V a.) 

UEVELOPMENT OF TRADE BETWEEN THE EEC (SIX) AND IT$ 
YKlR~lrAL ~~AvlnG ~AHTN~MS 

195b - 1972 

-

~ 
~mports ( 11 produ ts) 

Intra USA Canada Jap1f.l 
EEC r 

1958 6790 2tiOG 430 117 
1959 8082 2651 327 115 
l9GO 10150 3830 450 163 
1961 117!0 4054 485 204 
19G2 13416 4458 452 257 
1963 15737 5051 4)1 335 
1954 18054 5430 500 358 
1965 20442 5693 5U8 454 
1966 22922 6022 634 523 
1967 24173 5398 641 538 
1968 2U422 6393 731 653 
1969 36341 73i5 823 890 
1970 42B24 9040 1260 1233 
1971 49410 8984 1198 1542 
1972 55993 8549 1088 1876 

S million 

Rest or 
_1UUO]_d_ 

1280.1 
13113 
15002 
15712 
17llb 
1381;0 
2C560 
21847 
23572 
238lt! 
25790 
30205 
34105 
37475 
41013 



TABlE l/ b) 

DEVELOPM£NT OF TRADE BETWEEN THE EF.C (SIX) AND ITS 
PRINCIPAL TRADING PARTNERS 

1958 - 1972 

I~ 
Exports all nrod1 cts) 

Intra I US A Canada Ja.patt 
r EEC 

1958 6064 1664 237 139 
1959 8168 2371 295 167 
1960 10246 22.~2 293 209 
1961 112.9 3 2232 303 3C6 
1962 13553 2t.i'47 312 307 
1963 159~'6 2563 309 358 
1964 10.333 2U49 372 394 
1965 20022 3425 42>0 342 
1966 23230 4098 529 412 
1967 ~4509 41: 2'4 5ti5 504 
1953 20914 5'(69 611 63'7 
1969 364G3 5958 713 740 
1970 43308 6634 728 987 
1971 49616 7701 941 937 
1972 56258 8321 1021 1C80 

• 

$ million 

Rest 
of worl 

138:{0 
14211 
167:/J 
175)2 
17570 
183~19 
205•)4 
228•1b 
243~-J 
2cor6 
2132'{5 
31817 
368)3 
41191 
46259 
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TA'BtE V o \ 

DF..:VELOPHENT OF TRADE RETIVEEN THE EEC (SIX) AND ITS 

PRINCIPAL TRADING PARTNERS 

1958 - 1972 $ million 

·r-~rigin Imports (industrial prodlicta) 

rntra usa Canada. Ja.p~&~l I !la:Jt Year -~ !;t;Q cf' world 

1958 5544 1919 255 Tf 6549 
1959 G)3G 1751 1{'7 74 oo25 
1960 ll3G5 2632 279 96 c:n.n 
1961 ::ri5l 2{ !.•) ~91 140 9C03 
1962 11195 3159 255 100 9035 
1963 1321\0 3693 253 Z46 11047 
1964 1;12~4 3Ull 299 273 12321 
1965 l[U9t.l 

I 
3971 353 363 13323 

1966 l93H 4135 379 451 14509 
1967 20324 42'!4 Lj.:?l I 459 15233 
1968 23t'i65 4759 543 566 17357 
1969 30541 5736 617 80J 20613 
1S70 36326 7058 934 H3J 23~!33 
l97l 41619 6821 790 1429 27132 
1972 



J.J/ 

DEVELOPMENT OF TRADE BETWEEN THE EEC (SIX) AND ITS 

.PHlN(.;lPAL 'l'RADING PARTNERS 

1958 - 1972 S milli n 

~tionl 
-

Exports (induatriol nrorlultsl 
Intra I USA I Canada Japa'1 Rest of 

Tur --.__I F.F.Q world 

1958 5651 14~i9 210 120 1220() 
1959 6642 2lt~6 266 1)2 125G5 
1960 8471 2C07 264 203 14~120 I 

1961 9)28 1991 2e1 207 15046 I 
1962 ll3G3 2197 2<31 287 15~21 I 
1963 13439 2302 279 332 lG, .. ., 

lc...;h .. 

1964 15597 2578 337 36G 18251 
1965 17414 3134 343 310 203!32 
1966 19657 3T72 484 371 21064 
1967 20626 .J-077 497 529 2362~ 

1968 24298 53b8 562 569 2.¢738 
1969 30637 5577 654 663 2915!3 
1970 36777 6197 665 902 33751, 
19'{1 41832 7251 859 861 376651 
1972 
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'I'ABlE V e) --· -·---

DEVELOPMENT OF TRADE BETW,EEN THE EEC (SIX) AND ITS 

PRINCIPAL TRADING PARTNERS 

·1958 - 1972 S million 

~ 
Im:porb:: (&tgricul tur11l pr·crdue t&) 

Intra Ui..\A Canada. JapVt Re3t of J:a.;c worl~ . .._ 

1958 1246 689 175 40 6252 
1959 l5t:6 900 150 41 62UU 
1.960 l7ti5 ll9o 171 67 6o2S 
1S61 1967 12i.l4 194 64 6709 
1962 22?1 12:19 197 71 7351 
1963 21;91 135(1 198 89 7793 
l964 2!1· "•(' u .. 'J.1 ).(;:)1 2\.il 85 13239 
:t9G:,; 3344 172:! 235 66 8524 
1966 3611 J.&'l7 255 77 t>:;J3 
i96'! 3349 1624 220 •t9 fl5:)) 
)901; 4557 16.34 188 87 e433 
1969 5coo 1599 206 81 9592 
1970 6498 1982 .326 95 10112 
1971 7791 2lu3 408 11.3 10343 
1972 



TA-aiE V f) 

DEVELOPMENT OF TRADE BETWEEN THE EF.C (SJX) •ND ITS 
PRINCI~~L TriAVING ~AMTN~H~ 

1958 - 1972 $ million 

~ 
Exports (airicultura1 producta) I 

Intra USA Ca.."la.da.l Japa."l Rest of 
r EEC lVorld 

1958 1213 205 27 19 1670 
1959 1526 225 29 15 1632 
1960 1775 235 29 16 1819 
1961 1965 241 27 19 1936 
1962 2200 250 31 20 1949 
1963 2487 261 30 26 2147 
1964 2·re6 2"71 35 28. 2313 
1965 3340 291 37 32 2404 
1966 3573 326 45 41 2416 
j~1 67 30t33 347 48 c:; .- 2440 ... J 

1968 4616 381 49 68 3537 
1969 5026 3G1 59 77 2659 
1970 6531 437 63 85 3099 
1971 7784 450 82 76 3526 
1972 • 

i I 

• 

• 



'l'A'BJE. V c) 

DEVELOPMENT OF TRADE 'BET'N.EEN THE EEC(SIX) AND ITS. 
t' 1<! Nl,;l.P AL 1.1l<AU !Nli t' AH'tN.ti~ 

1958 - 1972 S million 

Trade Balance 

USA Canada I Japa.'l 
!<est of 

world 

1958 -1144 -193 ! 22 1069 
1959 -2co -)2 52 1104 
1960 -153.:3 -1)7 46 1137 
1961 -1322 -1'[7 102 lf370 
1962 -2011 -1t10 so 384 
1963 -2;;oa -142 23 -44.1 
1964 -25{i9 -128 36 4 
1965 -2-26!:? -103 -112 999 
1966 -1924 -105 -116 8o8 
1967 -1474 -96 46 2258 
1968 -624 -120 -16 2435 
1969 -1377 -110 -150 16H. 
1970 -2.1!06 -532 -246 2743 
1971 -12i33 -257 -605 3'716 
1972 -228 -67 -796 5246 

----- - -----




